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The regular monthly meeting of the 
Town Council was held in the Town 
Hall on Tuesday evening last. Present : 
the Mayor, and all the Councillors with 

the Recorder.
Mfont** of the last meeting were read 

roved.
Conn. Porter as chairman of the Water 

Com., reported that about 510 tons of 
giAvel had been used on Main street, and 
that the street was in fairly good condi
tion, and that the funds were about ex
hausted.

Court. Harris on behalf of License and 
Police Com. that the finances of the 

had Keen increased $2.00 which

A Flat Pock C<Bi
WOLFVILLB, N. S., ÔOT. 4. 1895. Put up In Half Pound Cartons and 

Ready for Use 1
The disagreeable odor usually con 

sidered to be a naeeaeary evil , to be an 
dornd -bile cooking codfish, 
found to be entirely lacking 
Every particle of skin and bone being 
removed and the water evaporated 
there is abioluteiy no waste. The

A5A Much Needed Institution.

Tfc* has many times referred
to the pressing need in our town of s^me 
place of profitable resort for our young 
men during the fall and winter evenings. 
Such references have frequently met 
with favor from different of the leading 
citizens ; end at times*» have hoped

u no excuse for having rough, poorly ™»d= 

Furniture when will U- ■ - 
in this.Sr ■ OUR NEWYOU CAN GET 

Smooth, Beautifully Made
SBfii reI CLOTHING! of each package, therefore, 

is worth to the hMjjjflB*** 1 Buy 1-----------------------------™.P-..*boatUm*: i~
times its weight in codfiah ordinarily 
sold. Try it I lOo a package.

that a move was about 
towards providing something in this line.
Wolfvitie is rapidly assuming the propor
tions of a town, and our population is 
iicreaaiog year by year. We have 
among us at present many who would 
enjoy the privileges of e wall equipped eTcni„g 
reading-room, and such an inititntion Coun- q w. Borden reported on be- 
could be provided at a moderate coat- ^ of w>ter Com. that aome repairs 
The people of Wolfvillc arc justly proud hli made and that everything was
of their fine pnbl'c schools and cherche" in a totj,flctory condition.
—end point with eatiafection to the work It ,v„ rH0i?«d that Joeeph Ohrialie
being done by Acadia Univenity and be appointed an extra coaatable, withoot 
affiliated insfitutlona—Acadia Seminary) appointment to continue till first
’Academy, the School of Horticulture) meeting,
the Manual Training Hall. etc. When -he wk,»^ hills wore rsArod or- 
ae much is being don. in tin. line o' j6r6d pay .
education it seems a pity that thosg who Township of Horton 157.63
are not privileged to attend these inatitn- Acadia EdUon Electric Co.. 80.23
tiôn. should b^neglected. A well-stock- L W.Belfridge .4.00

ed library end readiug-ropm would do # a6fi
nmcb to oseist those who arc animus to ]tevjsd,a ïow„ „f Woifville 
acquire an education, but have neither Lloyd Mfg. Co., 
the time nor mean, to attend school or R. E. Hama _
college ; and would no doubt he the It was resolved that the amount of 75
mJwi of arousing en ambition in many cents be refunded to J. Alfred Elderkm 

who at preeent have little interest in in re poundage of animsls. 
theee things. It would besides add much 
to the attractiveness of the town, and
tend to mike our young hej“r and rmintog ,„d west by numbers, as 
wiser. A debating dub might >'* lgt gtreet> and those ruumug north and
ducted in connection, which would still goulj, avenues, taking names from the

augurated before Uinta sets m Those m^e/™nallowed t0 8tand over till the 
of out readers who ate interested in the nMt regujar monthly meeting.

It wee resolved that Conn J. W. Cald- 
wel* be appointed a member of the Poor, 
Finance and School committees in place 
of the late Coun. Davison.

FURNITU ARRIVED, COMPRISING:
Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Suits.
Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ Reefers.
Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’Over Coats. 
Men’s. Youth’s and Boys’ Ulsters.

All last season’s Clothing at 
prices to clear. Call early an 
select thd best.

HAS Instantaneous Tapioba !
requires no soaking. 

SAWYER'S Crystal Ammonia for 
Family Use.

ear WANTED : Eggs and Butter.

amount had been collected from the 
performing here on Friday

X—SO VERY CHEAP

A. J. MAN.
36S £ L. Harvey,

Crystal Palace.
WulfvUle, Sept. 12ib, 1895. 49

WolfviHo, August 6th, 1895. V—’m

NOW IS A GOOOTIME
$3.CDENTISTRY.To «end in your order, for

HARD AND SOFT COALS!
jl Full Stock Constantly on Hand !

" which ere

"■ The subscriber will be at his office 
in Wolf ville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. ... i =

J. B. Hullcney.— I DRY goodsCarver S importing House.
WINDSOB, N. 8.

15.00 Hive in stock i quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES 

fer sale low.
Telephone

, 66 . .
1.2!

WANTED.
to sell our goods and we’re.willing to piy 1 
hifu well,—Ability more <,«enhnl than j 
experience. You will be representing a j 
staple line apd given the do.Vole ad
vantage of furnishing both Canadian and ,3 
States grown stock. The position is per* I 
manent although we are prepared to g 
make an offer to part time men. Salary i 
and Commission with expenses. Kxcep- i 
tional chance for experienced men; J 
Write us for. particular. E. P. Black- 1 
ford & Go, Toronto, Got, j

I1.25

. F. W. WOODMAN,
TELEPHONE NO- 26

WolfvMe, Sept. 19th, 1895. B<—t.
Coun- Porter reported with teferei.ee 

to naming the streets and moved a ref
lation advising the calling of the streets J. L. FRANKLIN .COAL! COAL! SoleSELLS

“CLAUSS.”
PRICES REASONABLE ! THE AC'%ÊÈÊSSÈÊkfmatter and will .nggest way. and means 

u to how it may be brought about will 
couler a favor on the Acadian end the 
town generally. ____________

W0LÎVILLB, NTelephone No. 18.
Mail Contract. 1
tiEALED TENDERS, addressed to the j 
O Postmaster General, will be received j 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, let 1 

~~—l- ii^ŸmhèTfoF'CSrconviyintïé' 'of ftpa 
Majesty’s Mails, three time» ner week :1 
eacn way, between Harborville P. 0. j 

laud Berwick Railway Station under• i 
proposed contract for four years from i 
theT&t of January next.

- Printed notices containing further in- ?]
I formation aa to conditions of proposed | 

> I contract may be seen and blank fi> w* "f | 
{Tender may he obtained at the Poet J 

Office of Harborville and at this office. j 
CHARLES J. MACDONALD,

Post Office IAtpedor. 
Post Office Inspector’s Office, \

Halifax, 13th Sept., 1895. J

Local andOn motion of Coun. Harris it was re
solved that the amendments made to the 
bye-laws, be at once forwarded to the 
Governor-in-Council.

Dominion Atlantic Railway.

future be at home on th e first and third 
Mondays of each month, from 4.15 to 

1 5.46 b, Jfi. ; Thni.,cqtdin!!y» *8 
- friend, end patron, of the School to en 

informal Beceptlon 9» toe lint Monday 
of October.

The Secret of Success. Personal Mention.
this depi iment win

The Supreme C 
ville on Tuesday i 
Wwffl pffflMF.....

Among the flon 
eral of the late Re 

-handsome cross fre 
John’s congregatio

On Monday ei 
V. Jones will deli 
in College Halt-S 
Ioetrument of C 
begin at half-past

Mr Welldou, the head master ef Har.
"Irë^B^'wîitienha paper lately db 

Education as it affte'a «>ur Empire a 
Like most truths, it is not very new, bu 
it emphasises the important fact that the 
essentials of success arejnuch more moral 
than intellectual. A man may pass 
through life with credit, and even with 
distinction, with but moderate brain 

Indeed, some 0/ the gieatest 
that over lived

.....................................
Mr Wm. Sneddon, of Toronto, baa 

been in town this week.what the Publishers’ Circular,This is
the li'erary organ .of London, Eng , ha8 Xtliss Carmen, the well-known poet _—
to say about the DomlntdQ Atlantic Rail- and Iitëraléùf.Ma visiting friend» In It takes 200 employees to prepare and j 
way Guide: “The Land of Evangeline Wolfville. seed out the 15,000 or 20,000 pies baked

^^rsrs-ss: "
Ks££)=,=e« vlr?' „ -= arsRsrs
rr:r.;'.xs Xîra irgKiiS sxstiKKSp

mond because the Wizard apending a vacation. • dozens of eggs a day, besides 1,200 to
MreD. A. MttoA lett on Thursday of li40o quarts of milk-

last week, for a abort visit to friends in 1 1 . ...... ...
Fredericton and St. John.

Mr and Mrs Greenwood and Miss Burt 
in inv o£ E08ton, Mass., have been the guests o*

“iktle Mrs T- A*Manro ,or * few weeke- 
intended for the use of penole Misses Bessie Abbott and Mahle Stewart 

visiting that charmed spot for the first ieft 0n Wednesday .morning for Boston, |y0J||)S 
time. But it also describes Nova Scotia where lhey intena spending the winter. *
^ rSV" tTKlhM GeorgeJobnson, E^„Dominion

of f nit and perfume. The book was. of tician, is speeding bis regular annual

pierces (he b«t and mo.t etlrective pert. on marMiy.
of Nova Scotia, bat tbe volume i. «orne- Mm J. H. Tabor, who ha. been vt.it- 
thing more than a mere guide book. . f,jenda in Fredericton, for the pee*
Professor Roberts, who is probably the . rellKnKj to borne i l this
beat knovn ot Canadian writers, con- I -*» 
tiives to give a wonderful mere of in- town, on Saturday laar. 
formation in a really intareating manner. Dt Jondl 0, E-stport, Me,, wre in 
One of h:s great inerils that be do^ ^ „ tw0 tbi. week. Two
mrkeVNÔv«"LatiJaîl prmdlM, y-t the of hi. eon. time with him, end will en- 
impression left on the reader’s mind is ter the Freshman and Junior clauses re- 
tbat un the whole it must b i a delightful wtiV6]y 0f Acadia College.
Mil 'Mf 2ST3« Mr andMmOeorg.f T.yb.r o, Mib

nformation about the principal towns ton, Mam., «fier a hnet volt to Wol.v™e 
and summer retorts in the country, hut lnâ ot|,er pointa in the Province, retnro- 
abont the game law., fishing, .booling, ,hei. hom6 on Saturday last.

The volume is nicely printed, ia of a jjrJ. K. Martin, a former resident of 
handy sbaoe, and is liberally illustrated. ^jr0j£vjjje> jjft8 been visiting in town dar

ing tbe past week. Mr Martin has visit- 
«1 many towns throughout the Province, 
but informs the Acadian he finds no 
such progress anywhere as has been made 
in Wolf ville during the past few year.

FINE CUTLERY.

1. '

power.
and most famous men 
were not very clever. Mr Welldon give8 
as the five essentials that have won and 
kept our Empire-bodily strengti^ 
promptitude, self-reliance, character, and. 
religion. These are essentially British 
qualities, and ore brought out by our 
public school life, especially bv the 
games. Above all is promptitude, readi
ness, resource, the gift of seizing oppor
tunities. This is an especially British 
gift, and we see it conspicuous in sue* 

Drake, Cromwell, Sir Robert 
Sandeman, Mr Stanley, and numberless 
others. For it is'not so much the few 

t.o whom we owe

I

CARPETS !
Brussels, Velvet, Tapisiry, 

Wool and Union. 
ART SQUARES I

LINOLEUM & OILCLOTH.

..KTSXeSSXG
WHITE HALL
KBNTVrLIÆ.

Work is progrei 
W. Woodworth’s n 

extensioi

and Loch
of the N<fc.h chanced to cast the glamur 
of his genius upon these places, so Nova 

Scotia ppmises to become a fashionable 
nd because the sweetest of

Notice of Assignment.
building x 
class of dw

town is

7 i
at doesn’t convey 
e whole truth to a 
yer of

•VfdTÏCE is hereby given that Edward ;| 
IN B. Shaw, of Woifville, in tbe County : 
of Kings, Shoemaker, has by deed of 
assignment dated the 13th day of August, 1 
A. D., 1895, assigned to the subscriber 
all his stock in trade book debts and 
property of every kind, in trust, after 
paving the expenses of the "assignment ; 
first, for the payment of cèrtain creditors 
therein named ; secondly, for the pay
ment of certain other creditors therein

.uemèui lîâïdi «or tbs psyaîst of eisga 
j creditors therein named ; fourth, for the 
I payment of certain other creditors there
in named, and fifthly for all other 
creditors of the said Edward B. Shaw.

Said deed of assignment has been duly 
filed in the office of the Registrar of 
deeds at Kentville, in the County of 
Kings, and a duplicate thereof lies at at 

I office at Hantsport, in the County yj 
Hants, where the same may be inspected

mn'iiSflifflri

playgr

L«
100k is

n poets has celebrated 
verse theJfceaulies of “ 
,9ml. Prole, so r Roberts’

Rev. Henry Die 
ed in St. Andri 
morning. Mr D 
pleasing speaker 
much enjoyed by

Flannelette v 
and night dress 

[ Halifax, adv.

Notwithetandi 
day last, an inter 
was held in Tern 
by Mrs Kempt 

I Charily. A lett 
I read, full of bo; 
I her journey.

We underetan 
I the band are m 
I holding a gooae 
I concert about 
I The affair will " 
I U an admirable 
I tainment. We 
I with the band <

Mr W. C. . 
I . grapes which n 
I ,«d in each lot 
I of Bishop Pip 
I sortaient or ju 
I the trees, will 
I at the Cande 
I tbi. date.

I The Provin

F.v
AMBER
SOAP.

The especial feature ia 
that for seven cents he 
gets sixteen ounces of 
pure soap. Just four 
more than in the ordin

ary bar.

AL.eat or famous men
por ion, but the number!es- men in 

aubordiusté* posts who have the 
qualities, though they have not the 
opportunity for displaying them.

BAR.
H DR. BARSS,

One ef tbe most remarkable inc denls 
in the industrial development of Canada 
ta the success of Canadian cbeo&r. It i# 
noW worth millions a year in the British 
market where it has virtually crowded 
out “American cheese.” An ugly report 
was circulated lately in England to the 
effect that Canadian cheese w»* “filled” 
with oleomargarine. This report was 
most damaging, and tkreatefitng m des
troy the trade. Happily os there 
truth in it, the British journals that Mart 
ed it have promptly apologized and 
made all due amends. The hading 
paper naively states that the error was 
due to mistaking “America," for Canada. 
He intended to write “America,” but un
fortunately wrote Canada. ..What is true 
of the so called “America” cheese, is 
most injuriously false of Canadian cheese- 
No pains will be spared to keep onr 
cheese at the highest point of perfection.

Residence at Mr Everett

Our Fall Displayville. JAMES E, STEVENS.
. Amas»

Hantsport, August 13tb, 1895.
Horns : 10—11, a. m. ; 2—Onto8, p.mTÿ

Telephone «t wtoldano», No. 3B

HE PR & CO..
-OF- -,.

Flannelette Underclothing' !
Is particularly Dainty and Pretty this Season.

Wrappers $2.25 „P.

WANTED.
■

a city four miles out of Boston- Mun 
be of good address, enjoy Rood beww 
and willing, especially capable as a coo* 
and in the laundry. Pay fust year ($») 
three dollars per week ; second y»h 

and .fifty cento per wees-

Night Dresses
laidertti. Addrea, M. L. B/ '

CLOTH SUITS ; $3.90 WAISTS &. SHIRTS.j_________ 0'bo”o’-,.^
Flanneletta Cortot Covera and Shirts and Drawers. Write for quotations.

116 BarrlngWSL, 96 Gottingen St. 
iva a fine aeUc'ion of WALL 
PAPERS and BORDERINOS. 

Wholesale and retail. Low«t poenble

Mouldings Picture Frames

J. Snow
Embaliner-s a

lia

The B. Y. P. U. Social. -
Fio, Stock ofA very pleasant affair was the social 

held on Tuesday evening by the mem
bers of the Young People’s Union ,-n 
connection with the Baptist church of 
this town. The seats had been removed 
from the meeting room, which tastefully 
trimmed and furnished for the occasion

32

& Son,
nd FuneralAeaf'a Seminary- 

Four week, of work have .anfficed to IY.Director®.
56 Argyle SL, iHalifax,We have received tbe first number of 

the-firet volume of a neat journal entitled looked very pretty and homelike. A 
The Co-operative farmer and Maritime plesaant looking and good aatuted com- 
JFtfrjpJff/», pnbl’shed at Sussex, N. B., pany of two hundred oc more assembla-i 
by R. D. Robinson &Cs., and devoted, and all appeared td enjoy themselves, 
as the name indicates, to the interests of The following programme was rendered 
the agriculturist in theee provinces by during tbe evening in a very pleasing 

The cepy before us is filled

piece every department of the Seminary
Tci.phoueD.j3fr 'SO Nig^fifi

rjtL™ ROOM TO LET
The ettendaocc.. already up to the 

avenge ot prevkma y ecu, ti couatantly 
increaeiug. The Senior chne number.
16, having been atrengthened by 3 new- 
member, this tear. Of the» lOwiehto 
graduate in piano, 1 io voice, and 6 in 
the Collegiate conree. Two of the new 
membei. have entored on B certificate» 
from the High School, of Halif.l tod 

in the
other years are wen suatameu.

The Bible classvs, in which the history 
of the Jewish church and of the Apostolic 
church are*being btudied, are ef unusua*

Swill be .1 toD\LioA. O’CONNOR, will be

- Halifaxfor office ofOver my Store. Suitable 
a Lawyer, Doctor or Dentist.

F. J. Pofraes.
47 to49 Barrington Bt., W. J.4manner f

Chorus—“Launch out into the Deep.’ 
Solo—“Forever with the Lord”—ML* 

Reading—Miss Lina 
Violin Solo—Mies Lorisda 

Brown. Duett—“Hope Beyond”—The

the j—«

1 FOR GIVING

and has secured anTo Let--Fümished. a.
profitable matter for farmers, 
turisto and dairymen, eOllie Burgess.

brings it within the 
re,ch of all. We believe there i« room

The cottage near the Episcopal 
church, Woifville. at preient occupied 
by Mra Leonard MoGbec. Apply to 

PB. BARSS. . 
Woifville, N. 8.

****.**-. , _________

1 STYLE—SHiPB IÜeS
TO

i LADIES’ DRESSES ~, are corded

For «le by lading D,y Good. Baler..

■MMN

:„/rPak for it a liberal relative to the work and 
prospseta of the society were given by 
Rev. Mr Trotter and the president, Mr 
E. W. Siwyer. At the dose of the 
evening fruits were passed around, and 
at about 9.30 o’clock the meeting closed 
with prayer by the p-~tor oflhe church.

The winter time-table on tbe Dominion 
Atlantic Railway goes into operation

Province?,
•apport.

Dartmouth. Tbe regular lorry andS.L
Æ» £?»

horiaed to ■ l'eal or T( 
all amount- d«» g they can g

TE
ou Tueria- 
«I Mr John

Box 64.
At. the Maritime W. C. T. U. Conven

tion held in Yarmouth last week the 
Maritime Union dissolved and provincial 
unions were organized. The officers for 
the Nova Scotia Convention are : Mr«

F nthfiphone 5 F-W. Carry & lople to te)

Ml M Mi M
is a

an claim, and

Horton Landing, 1,6th Sept.,

Walther delightfully entertained 
the teachers and students of the Semin- 
„ry in Alumnffi Hall for an hour on 

t Monday. The Flying Bluenose WedneEday evening, 25th ult„ with
wilAbf.tûcwAlthe Imt selection, of claoical and popular mu,ic 

express truins thereafter. on the yiolin.
The daily express which has been run Miss Upham held an open studio for 

three days at the beginning of the term, 
to show the kind of work to be done m 
the art department this year. The many 
visiters who accepted tbe invitation were 
delighted with the excellent and beautifa1 
painting, in oik, water color., pntol, and

Halifax, Preeidenl ; Mr.Cb... Archibald, H
itowc’, y armouth, let Vito ; Mr, Wm. 

“ ,2nd Vice ; Mi* 'far- 
3rd Vice ; Mrs JuJ^e 
urg, Cm. Sec’y ; Mrs

Mraa^bÆ

MORE BUT TELL YOUR

«fvteoTr-,
Wice-Prcidenti Mr. ANY

MEAT I NM BAKERY!
Ton will find ATAtTur now stand in ol J^BakAy b„t the Woifville Hotel

MINARO’S LINIMENT| 1
and Annapolis as an ex- 

be continued throughout IN CURING • • • l, now in to.- the winter. ______

tom tl.c qumtion man of the British Boar

*t A»«M,ly
on or be'0"

V,new Governor 
irmerly Ohair*

AND IN ........................

•is!,

“Clauss” Scissors and Shears are 
fully warranted.

If not perfectly satisfactory, return 
and get a new pair.

- --/in *tuio» and lowest prim.


